The ProBuzz
Newsletter of the PROBUS Club of Northumberland – August, 2017
A Word from the President:
It is hard to believe we are half way through the summer. “July, we hardly knew ya”. In spite of
the rain we had an ac ve summer, golf and river cruising, picnic and lawn bowling, Appies and
Drinks and of course good food and companionship with the Lunch Bunch and the
Northumberland Nibblers. Looking to the end of summer we have BBQ in the Ganaraska Forest
and a trip to Kawartha Downs, and then it’s fall and we start all over again. Of course, none of
these ac vi es happen on their own. Volunteers make them happen, volunteers are the heart
and soul of our club.
Some things to ponder:
If your car could travel the speed of light, would your headlights work?
If Barbie is so popular why do you have to buy her friends?
Why do psychics have to ask your name?
and something else to ponder, half the people you know are below average!
Doug Lloyd

Canada Day Parade
Thank you to the following people who
par cipated in our entry to this year's special
July 1st parade. If I've missed anyone please
accept my apologies.
President Doug Lloyd, Sue Tee, Ron Swallow,
Roslynne Cooke, Stan Maggs, Wilson Dow,
Governor Jamie Dooli le, Marjorie Jones,
Dianne & Gord Graham, Barb Swallow, Lynne
Wallace, Harry Nash, Marsha MacLeod, Ron
Sargent & Jean Crowley. A special salute to
Verna Templar who was especially hhhhot!
Bill Alls Convener
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Need a Ride?

Probus Northumberland Social
Famous People Players ‐ September 20
Final payment for the 150 Canada Celebra on (“Made in Canada”),
is due now. Lunch will be served prior to the show. Note that
departure me from the Lions Centre on Elgin, will be 9.00 a.m.
sharp. Vehicles are requested to be parked at the rear of the
parking lot.
We s ll have 6 seats available and these are now open to friends.
Please call if you have any ques ons ‐ 905‐377‐2436 Jan Lundbohm

Kawartha Downs Race Night ‐ SOLD OUT
If you need a ride to a mee ng or an event, you
can phone Barry Clayton at (905) 377‐9390. He
will arrange to have you picked up and returned.

Saturday
September 23rd

Appies and Drinks

$39 per person
includes Roast
Beef Buﬀet and
coupons for
be ng and slots.

At the home of Barb and George Lawrence
9 Hawthorne Ave
Email: barge@pppoe.ca

Dining room
opens at 6pm.

At 3:00pm on August 15

Upcoming Events:

Membership News
Our new year has begun and our membership
stands at about 180, so if you have friends
interested in joining our PROBUS Club, now is
the me to invite them as guests.
Note ‐ We will be preparing the new address
list this month, so please advise us if you
have any change of contact informa on as
soon as possible. The list will be sent via e‐
mail or available at the ﬁrst mee ng in
September.

Drive and Dine will take place on October 17th. Everil and Bill Alls
will be preparing an exci ng route for us to enjoy.
Mary Dunphy

Canada 150
Our mee ng on July 27 was our Canada 150
celebra on. Most members dressed in red or
white or both, the tables were decorated and
included lots of ﬂags.

Gord and Dianne Graham

Editorial
Contributors have been providing their
contribu ons in plenty of me. Thank you.
We don’t have room for non‐Probus content
but if you have something about a member
or a Probus Event that members would be
interested in, send it to me or just give me a
paper copy at a mee ng.

But the special
treat was cake
for all — a er
all, one
doesn’t turn
150 very
o en.

John Draper
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Canadian Snowbird Association
On July 13th, Karen Hues s, President of the Canadian
Snowbird Associa on
(CSA), made an
interes ng
presenta on.

Golf report
Calling Probus Golfers! Set your calendars for two golf
events during August.
August 14th ‐ Shelter Valley Pines Back Nine ‐ organized
by Jamie Dooli le and Kathy McKellar
August 28th ‐ Baxter Creek Golf Course ‐ organized by
Ann and Barry Hollis
~Sue Tee~
*********************************************

Golf Ou ng July 7th at Port Hope Golf Course
Organized by Jim O’Shea and Sue Tee
Nineteen game Probus members teed oﬀ at Port Hope
GC this morning enjoying blue skies and warm
temperatures. Eleven golfers played an 18 hole
Scramble, followed by 8 players who took on 9 holes.
The ﬁnal scores were close but there were clear winners.
Bragging rights went to Fred Cooke and his threesome
for the lowest score over 18 holes, while Jamie Dooli le
and his team partner, Mary O’Shea, took home the
monogrammed tea towels for the lowest score over 9
holes. As for the individual challenges: Fred Cooke –
longest drive for Men and Diana Flynn – longest drive for
Ladies; Brian Clarkson – Closest to the Pin;
George Lawrence – Closest to the Hoop for Men, and
Barb Lawrence, Closest to the Hoop for Ladies.
~ Sue Tee ~
*********************************************

July 31st at the Stonehenge Golf Course
Twenty‐six golfers enjoyed a warm sunny day of golf on
July 31st at the Stonehenge Golf Course, followed by
lunch and lots of chitchat.
The team of Robert Touchburn, Barry Hollis, Jean
Crowley and Phyllis Kelley ed with the team of Ron
Swallow, Brian Clarkson and Barb Lawrence for lowest
score. The Clarkson’s (Brian and Marg) cleaned house
winning ladies and men’s closest to the pin and longest
drives. Congrats you two!
Barb & George Lawrence

The CSA is a na onal,
not for proﬁt
organiza on, with over
100,000 members. It is
an advocate for many
issues regarding
Canadians travelling to
foreign countries,
especially the USA. CSA
also oﬀers a currency
exchange program that
is much cheaper than what the banks oﬀer. A magazine
loaded with all sorts of ps and travel informa on is
issued to members quarterly. They also hold informa on
sessions in various loca ons, including a large
extravaganza every January in Lakeland, Florida. Karen
gave us some great travel advice and health insurance
informa on and handed out several brochures and
magazines to the many interested Probians.
For more informa on see www.snowbirds.org
Doug Davies

Future Mee ngs & Speakers
August 10 ‐ BBQ ‐ no speaker
August 24 ‐ Chris ne Allum, Protect Your Money
Investment Fraud, Ontario Securi es Commission
September 14 ‐ Taylor Collico , Homeshare,
Cornerstone Family Violence Preven on
September 28 ‐ President, Probus
October 12 ‐ Reva Nelson, Author, Journalist and
Mo va onal Speaker
October 26 ‐ TBC— Heritage Homes in Cobourg
November 9 ‐ saved for Remembrance Day speaker
November 23 ‐ Diane Chin, President, Architectural
Conservancy, Cobourg and East Northumberland
Sally Wade

Northumberland Nibblers
Come & join us!

Contact ‐ Roslynne Cooke

< roslynne211@gmail.com >

or 905–375‐3518
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LUNCH BUNCH
On July 27, a "lucky 13" of us arrived at The Oasis ‐ the
sun came out and we headed for the pa o!
Unfortunately the pa o was too wet, so we climbed the
stairs to a room of our own. Lots of food and good
company.
On August 24, we are venturing to Pitchers Place at
Gores Landing. Just follow Burnham St. N. almost to the
end, about 20 ‐ 30 minutes from Cobourg. On your le ,
on a small hill, is Pitchers Place.
If you would like to join us, let me know ‐
marboy@eagle.ca or phone 905‐373‐8802. Rides can
be available if needed.
Marian Boys

Speaker for our July 27th meeting
On July 27th, we enjoyed an interes ng talk by Mark
Peacock, the director of the water shed area for the
Ganaraska Region
Conserva on
Authority.
The GRCA was
established in
1947 because the
land draining into
the Ganaraska
River area had
been logged and
cleared for
farming over 100
years ago, and the
soil le behind
was sandy, which
started to blow away and erode, and was useless for
farming.
The farmers were very poor, and there were severe
environmental and social problems. The government
decided to establish a 20,000 acre forest in the top end
of this area, so they bought out the farmers and started
plan ng red pines, which do grow in sand. This proved
to be very successful and the area over the years
became a healthy forest again.
The GRCA now has a new forest centre, which can sleep
80 children, and the outdoor educa on courses they
oﬀer there introduce the students to the forest and its
animals. (We will be there for our BBQ! Ed)

The Pro‐Buzzards
Editor: John Draper ‐ john@cobourginternet.com
Assistant: Mary Wilson ‐ maryjoanwilson@gmail.com
Photos: Ron Swallow (905) 373‐4455
Deadline for the next ProBuzz is August 28th.
Please send any material to john@cobourginternet.com

They also have many other concerns:
 mapping and surveying ﬂooded areas
 mapping wetlands
 restoring Atlan c salmon to the many rivers of
the area
 water quality monitoring
We enjoyed listening to the history and progress of the
GRCA.
Submi ed by Everil Alls

Probus Club of Northumberland, P.O. Box 491, Cobourg, Ontario K9A 4L1
Go to our web site where you can ﬁnd all previous news le ers as well as lots of photos and videos.
And see what other Northumberland Clubs are doing. Start here: www.probusnorthumberland.com then choose
About Us or News or Photos then the Northumberland tab.
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